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of resolute manhiood and womanhood, founded a home which
for more than sixty years was cniiinent for its Christian purit;y,
culture, and hospitality. Bothi tail of Stature and stra-.ight as
ain art ow, li adoc tite asterful, shie beautiful in every
gIfaCe of hceart and person, botlî unwavcring in their allegiance
to rio, and duty, thiey înust have been, in those olden days,
inucli like the grand pille trees whichi surrounded thecir home.
During ail those years that home wvas ever open for the enter-
tainnment of iniisters and Cliristi-an workers of ail denomnina-
Lions. In those days, wlhen th)ere wvere no railways, this, wMa an
important part of religious work. In this wa-y Mr. and Mis.
Goble becamne well known to ab large circle of leading Christian
workers, and came into close sympathy wiLlh the religious work
of the last hialf century.

Early in thleir married lii'e thecy wcre baptised and admit.ted
i nto the fellowsliip of wliat wvas probably callcd the '" florner's
Crcek Free, Communion Blaptist Chiurcli," a chiurc i mucli older
than Llic first churchi of Woodstoek-, and £romn whicli several of
buec charter mnembers of the Woodstock church took thecir letters.
Amiong those whio used to wal/c from Woodstock to that littie
church, ten mniles, was " Grandniia ]3urtch," of precious mnory.

Aftcr a timie this church a ailaxae with Mic Erc WiIl
.BapLists and was called Tfie rirec Baptist Chiurcli of Govcrnor's
Road. Afterwvard the organization bec-amie extinct, and l-ater a
Regular Baptist Chiurcli wvas organized called 'l'le Goble's
Corners I3aptist Charcli. 'Mucli local history and controversy
is wvrapped up in that word " Regular," wvhichi was added somne
lifty ye.ars; ago. Nearly ail, if not iail, of the old B3aptist churchles
of thiat part of Canada were " Froc Will," that is open coinmnu-
nion churches, but grradivally thiey becamne close> or " rieguwllar,"
until now the writer knows of but one or two smnall Erc Will
churcî's in ail that section.

Soon after unitingr with the tinircli ir. Goble -%as appointed
a deaconi, holding the office and meeting its duties and obliga-
tions until lie, died. it is not too much to Say thiat the continued
existence of that, chiurchi, the quiet but successful work it lias
donc, its excellent Sabbath Sehool and missionary enterprises,
were due more fully to the intelligent and persistent consera-


